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Alter all Honolulu 13 n small com-

munity soon excited and soon cooled.

When figuring up the Christmas bill
don't forget the Grand Army King

Fund for tho school houses.

Minister Damon's trip Abroad will
hardly be complete- unless ho comes
home with some sort of n nlco Christ-
mas present for Hawaii tucked lip his
sleeve.

If Mr. llryan can carry New York
nnd Ohio his chances for tho Presi-

dency uro good, Is the bold assertion of
n Georgian paper. It might also add

that if llryan had carried New York

and Ohio ho would now bo President.

The Hon. Win. Mason has placed n
resolution bcfoie tho United States
Senate expressing sympathy for Ibo
llocrs In their fight for liberty. As an
expression of Mason's personal views,

the resolution Is all right, but when It
comes to an attempt to tnuglu up
Undo Sam with Emopcan troubles,
the pun on Doers Is permissible.

Already tho play baa begun to mnku
political capital from the black plague
visitation. As tno discord nnd play

for place Is exclusively within tho ofll-cl- al

circle, and the supposed friends of
tho ofllclnls are tho leaders in captious
criticism, tho Bulletin Is not disposed
to interfere with tho family squabbles.

When government organs Join in
mon in their own ranks at a

time when tho people, Irrespective of
previous afllllatlons nro prepared to
rally to tho support of tho officials, the
people at home and abroad can draw
their own conclusions as to tho nece-
ssity for a chango in the general admin-

istration of local affairs.

Tho. final test of tho wisdom of local
scientists will bo tho Judgment passed
upon their conclusions and consequent
action by, tho .Federal authorities. As
tho, situation stands, now, the criticism
la based on the statement that recpnt

deaths In Honolulu were tho result of
.black plague. Tho rcBnlls, so far as
Uioy affect the general public and busi-

ness Interests, could hardly have been
Jess dumnglug bad this stntemeut been
withheld or modified. When business
resumes Its usual way, tho general pub-

lic will ,be satisfied to drop Into tho
old grooves, with tho liupo that tho
scientific men will .not .come to blows
in fighting It out among themselves.

HXECUX1VE RESPONSIBILITY.

The recl of criticism in which the
official organs of the government nro
indulging evidences what raeasuro of
fair play tho supporters of the .govern-

ment are willing .to give at critical
periods. Tho direct Inference ,to Lbe

drawn Is thai .tho Health authorities
have neglected tbclr duty In allowing
conditions to arise, which tho organs
confidently assert might have been
averted.

In going over the report of tbe
Hoard of Health and tho action of the
last Legislature it is apparent that tho
Hoard was not unmindful of unsani-
tary condition!). Tho Hoard nnd tho
legislature apparently concurred in
tho conclusion that the inauguration
of a scwago system, und proper atten-
tion from tho Hoard of Public Works
would solvo tho problem.

W. O. Smith In reporting on Sani-
tary Inspection nnd Removal of Gar-

bage, said:
"TIe sanitary Inspection, and

the syitcm or removnl of garbngo
in the Clty( of Honolulu, has been
carried on during tho period vlth
reasonable efficiency. Tho num-

ber of men nnd carts employed has
been limited by tho appropriations.

"When proper sewerago Is pro-

vided and t- -o water and slops
that now aro deposlfed In the back

jf, yards nnd under, tho buildings in
the densely settled parts of the
City, aro thus disposed of, thcro
will be much less decaying nnd
deleterious matter to bo removed.

"Without sewerage It Js almost
Impossible to provent the damp-

ness and decay In some portions of
tho Town."
C, D. Reynolds, oxecutlvo officer ot

tno Board reported is follows:
"Tho groat want of tho city of Hono-

lulu Is n thorough sewage system.
Sanitary Inspectors make their dally.
rounds, nnd cause tho removnl ot all
nuisances that como under their no-

tice Tho garbage caits mako their
dally rounds nnd collect all refuse mat-

ter that may becomo offensive, and tho
odorless excavator Is kept busy ro
moving tho contents of privy vaults
nnd cess pools from different parts of
tho city when such l eccptaelcs Womo
too offensive.

"Hut tho fact Htlll remains that
none of theso vaults aro ever freo
from a certain amount of offcuslvo
matter, tho gases from tho samo
contributing largely towards
swelling tho death rato of tho
rlty.

"New buildings nio bolng erect-

ed on what .are nt present putrid
swamps, and officers ot tho Board
have no nuthorlty to prevent bucIi

building nfter permission has been
ghen by tho ucpartment of Pub-

lic Works ifor .tho same."
Money for tho sower systom was au-

thorized by tho Legislature. A full
twelve months passed beforo tho Exo-cutlv- o

Council authorized the expendi-

ture of tho money for construction.
Tho Executive Council has been nnd

Is in supremo control of departmental
nalrs as tegaids unsanitary condi-

tions In Chinatown, tho granting of
permits to build bouses on putrid
swnmps and the legal action ngnlust
pcrsous uliobo property Is now found
to hnve been Improperly cared for. Tho
condition of tho cesspools nnd tho con-

struction of buildings in unsanitary
i.lstrlctu una called to tho attention of
tno Executive nnd the Legislature. Tho
Leglslatuio accepted tho suggestion of
tho Health department and provided
liberally for u sewerago system. With
the Executho Council nlouo rested the
llunl authority to Inaugurate proceed
ings for condemning unsanitary prop-

el ty and to prmldo for tho necessary
legal action against property owners.

The final responsibility for failure
to act must rest with Mr. Dolo and bis
Cabinet. If tho Hoard of Health has
been neglected of the Board of Public
Works careless In granting building
permits. It Is a well known fact that
such a stato of affairs could not exist
unilcr forceful nnd thoughtful adminis-
tration nt tho source of official power
nnd action.

SENATOR JONUS AND HAWAII.

"Tho Hawaiian Islands uro now a
part of our domain by annexation, and
tho pcoplo there should bo ndmlttcd to
all tho privileges of government that
are accorded to residents of l..o United
States."

These nro tho words of Senator
James K. Jones, chairman of tho
Democratic National Committee, as
quoted In an Interview published In

tho Washington Post. Senator Jones
prefneed this remark by stating that
ho spoko for himself nnd not tho
Democratic party, but It la reasonable
to Infer that ho would cither say noth-
ing or speak less positively If ho anti
cipated marked opposition to Hawa
iian Interests from his party col-

leagues. Whether Jones' statement Is
fraught with particular Import as re
gards speedy action on Hawaiian af
fairs, It nt least shows that strong op
position on party lines In tho Senato is
not likely to block our legislative
pathway.

Tbe financial, bill and the Philip-
pines will bo tho' great bono of conten-
tion in tho Senato and House and from
present Indications Hawaii's greatest
dangor seoms to .bo tho possibility of
Its being plgeonholod to make way for
tho chief causes of party discord. With
Cullora's steady band At tho lever and
tho Democratic leader Jn a quiescent
if not friendly mood, we may antici-
pate that no opportunities will bo lost.

UURNI3D AT THE STAKE.

Maysvllle, Ky., Dec. . Dick Cole-

man, tho negro murder of Mrs. Lash-broo- k,

was taken from tho o'Msors by a
mob of 1,000 men todny and burned jit
tho stake. Tho mob, l.d by tho hiiu- -'

band of tho negro's victim, dragged
tho shrieking crimin.it through the
principal stiecta of tho town, hound
him to a small trc,e, set tiro to brush
heaped about him and jtood guard un-
til he was dead,

Coleman arrwjj nt Maysvlllo at (i'.tO
this morning umlor bpeclat gti.ird,
sworn In by tlw Suonlr, In hiding De-
tective Fitzge'iild, Cansaibb Dwsou,
Chief of Pollco Donovan, nil tho police
forco nnd two sherlffc. When
thoy arrived nt tho cnurc'iousa thty
wero met by n i.iob of full 1,000 i eo-p- lo

headed by Jainai LashbroMf the
husband of the murdorol woman, nnd
went Immediately up Second strctt,
through the cntrnj portion ot tho city,
to the hill, followed by a mob of fully
5,000 persons. All was di.n that was
poaslblo by tho 8herif! nnd guard to
prevent a lynching, but In tho Iscj of
such n mob of pooplo, irrespective of
color, it was useli-s- s l- - uttompt to do
anything. Tho niub grubbed Coleman
and threw n, rope over hi head and
took him up above tho citv. Colmnn
could be heard abovo tho cries of the
moo, pieauing for bis lift.

ie warn mMBAis
The Pacific Hardware Co.,

LIMITED,
HAVS RECEIVED ?..

Bradley & Hubbard's Lamps.
The Intest patterns direct from the factory.

Largest and choicest assortment ever imported to the country.

Wostenholm's Cutlery,
In Pocket Knives, Carvers in sets, etc., etc

A Direct Importation of

Japanese Ware
Tables, Screens, Porcelain Ware, Jardinieres, 'Easels, Picture Frames.

Art Goods
Mouldinps, Copley Prints, Berlin Photographic Co.'s Goods, Choice

Selections from the Taber-Pran- g Art Co.'sjCatalogue.
WINDSOR & NEWTON'S

. COLORS AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

Household Supplies, at BethelSt.
0

Two more carloads of MICHIGAN STOVES AND RANGES,
KEROSENE AND GASOLINE STOVES, CHINA, CROCKERY AND
PORCELAIN WARE,- - BIRD CAGES.

To arrive in a few days, additions to our stock of FINE CUT
GLASSWARE.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd,

Guns
Powder

Shot
Just Received, Dti-pon- t's

Smokeless Shot-

gun Powder, in 1 pound

(ins and i kegs.

t

Pacific Cycle & M'fi Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Atanacer.

KULKII'SIILOCK, - - KORTST.

YOURS for Cameras

YOURS for Pictures

YOURS for Kodaks

YOURS for Films, and

YOURS for Business

All the Time.

Le Hoayon Fboto. Supply Go.

426 Fort Street.

Probate Notice.
In the Circuit Court, First Circuit, of the

Hawaiian Islands.
In the matter of the Estate of Genevieve

Dowsett, Marlon C. Dow5ett, Madeline
C. K. Dowsett, and Annie H. K. Dowsett,
Minors :

On reading nnd filinR the petition of
J. M. Monsarrat and David Dayton, guar
dians, praying for an order of sale of cer
tain real estate belonRlnjc to said minors,
situate on the Island of Oahu and on the
Island of Maul, and setting forth certain
legal reasons why such real estate should
be sold.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the
next of kin of the said wards and all other
persons Interested In the said estate, annear
beforethlsCourton WEDNESDAY, the
THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, A. D. 1000,
at io o'clock a. m., at the Court Room ol
this Court, In Honolulu, then and there to
show cause why an order should not be
granted for the sale of such estate.

Honolulu, Dec. 6, 1899.
By the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS,
39S-- 3 Ck-rk-.

THE
HAWAIIAN
SCENIC

CALENDAR .
19001-19- 00!

o
Published O .ly by the

Golden
Rule
Bazaar.

tQf-Wl- ll Soon be Ready for Malling.-ff- la

o
E3y '1 he iqoo Hawaiian Scenic Calen-

dar will be the finest Scenic Calendar
even gotten up for this trade, both in
point of Scenes and Artistic Work. AH
the Scenes have been selected for their
beauty and grandeur. The outside cover
will be a copy of Hitchcock's painting of
the Volcano In eruption last Julv. done In
OH Colors, the Temperature and Rainfall
of Honolulu will be given, and In the back
part of the Calendar will be "Hawaii
Ponol" "Aloha Oe" "Like No a Like"
and ''Ahl Wela," which will add to the
value of the Calendar. The Price ready
for Alalllng will be only 50 cents 1 Leave
Orders for Mailing at

n nni nni nni n

316 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why

e mean every word of It.

We have the swellest TlfcS for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on, In all of the Lates Styles and Shapes.
We have just replenished our stock of
GOLF SHIRTS, and are strictly speaking
rijlit In as comntele n line of
men's and boys' FURNISHINGS as can
De siiown in tlie largest city of the Main'
lanu.

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. o and i,
Waverley Block, we are going to give you
acnance 10 win a tine HiYULb. For
every purchae of 50c the customer is en-

titled to one ticket. The patty who holds
the greatest number of tickets on Christ-ma- ?

morning at iq o'clock gets the wheel.

"The Kash,"
' TELEPHONES 679 and oO.

Two Stores.
Two Large Stocks
Of the Best Furnishings.

Accurate history nnd interesting
stories of the campaign are told in
On To Manila.

Grand
.AT

i TEMPLE OF

Commencing Next Monday, De-

cember 4th, 3899.
Our entire stock of Dn Goods will be offered to our

customers at very low iigurcs.
Laces, Ribbons,-Fin- e Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine

Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.
M. PALAU,

aota
HAS DECIDED THAT THE MOST
POPULAR PLACE TO MEET
HIS FRIENDS IS AT

Salter's
Telephone 680.

Come Around and See Him

'-

YEE GKAN.
Grand Sale !

Beginning the 25th of Nov.,
and continuing till Dec. 25.

FOB THIRTY DAYS ONLY !

Goods to lio sold at this sale regardless of cost !

THE.

Orpheum
The in Town

H

Tlnnlfli JiniAUl,, 2
raiilliU fldlKMS

proximity to the business

Largo linos of Blankets, Spreads;. Men's, Boys' and
Ladies' Clothing, Hosiery, Sheen, cte. MUST GO. Seo
tho advertisement on pago 10, Saturday's for a full
list of goods and prices. Call our store and inspect our
goods and prices yourself.

YEE CHAN,
CORNER KING AND NUUANU

We Invite

H H H

&&Vs.

jSft --fSte.

Unpirinnnn Uln amc noomouuD uuiD Vll

as of an
of 170 to fha
scenic ; as its

Sale

Clearance

FASHION

Manager.

Claims

Grocery
Block.

Only

Inspection.
- - -1H

4
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PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

Np residence property having: similar advantages and
attractions, for healthfulness location, having eleva-
tion from 800 feehanH nfTnrHino ni;

'arid views also

Santa Claus

part
v,. ... wyiuuiig io ma. -- Mic iiuui me rrogicss OIOCK,
has ever before been pwntu: Hie. people of Honolulu.

One ot the main featured 01 tn property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We" guarantee . to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
Jhe property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid

Transit. Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu- -
lUtll LIITbt

TERMS : ys cash, 3 in one year, 3 in two years
interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments. '

Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect theproperty to and from the same.

7andF8PnBaPar,iCUte a" at Ur R"
BRUCE WARING & CO.

V

l

-

if&i :jM.


